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Management Team AND Extended Cabinet Members

* President
Dr. Daisy Cocco De Filippis

Executive Assistant
Beth Monchun

* Associate Dean of Development
Angela Chapman

* Director of Human Resources
Kimberly Carolina

Director of Institutional Research & Effectiveness
Dr. Lisa Rodrigues-Doolabh

* Interim Dean of Administration
Dana Elm

* Dean of Student Services
Sarah Gager

* Dean of Academic Affairs
Lisa Dresdner

* Dean of Community Engagement-p/t
Waldemar Kostrzewa

Associate Dean of Enrollment Mgmt
Noel Rosamilio

* Dean of Danbury Campus
Antonio Santiago

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
VACANT

* Denotes Policy Team Members
CCP19 – Director of Facilities
VACANT
pc#: 49800
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Building Superintendent 2
Angela Maggi
pc#: 49681
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Clerk Typist
Randy Olear
pc#: 49826
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Lead Stationary Engineer
VACANT
pc#: 498191
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Stationary Engineers (RC)
VACANT (2nd Shift) pc#: 49818
Bill Schinkel (2nd Shift) pc#: 49676
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Boiler Tender
Denise Zawadka (1st Shift)
pc#: 49806
bu: 06
fte: 1.0
CCP19– Program Director– Advanced Manufacturing Technology Center
Joseph DeFeo
pc#: 102568
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18– Business & Industry Instructor (MFG CTR)
Anthony Difederico
pc#: 101782
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18– Business & Industry Instructor (MFG CTR)
Luiz Santos
pc#: 101783
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18– Business & Industry Instructor (MFG CTR)
Curtiss McClure
pc#: 103435
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18-Business & Industry Instructor (MFG CTR)
Gregory Tirita
pc#: 122199
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16– Academic Associate (MFG CTR)
Charles Buchanan
pc#: 101781
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
CCP19—Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368
bu: 55

P/T Secretary I
Judy Ouellette
pc#: 49892
bu: 07
fte: 0.63  25 hpw

Secretary I
Andrea Petrario
pc#: 49730
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

EA-SNAP Education & Training Coordinator
Jennifer Dionne
pc#: 115704
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP18-Clinical Coordinator, Health Programs
Patricia Targett
pc#: 49904
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
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Associate Dean of Development

**Associate Dean of Development**
Angela Chapman
pc#: 115147
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

**Administrative Assistant**
Elizabeth Catuccio
pc#: 49693
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

**President**
Dr. Daisy Cocco De Filippis

**Dean of Community Engagement**
Waldemar Kostrzewa – p/t
Dean of Academic Affairs - Page 12

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
VACANT
pc#:  
bu: 50          fte: 1.0

Dean of Academic Affairs
Lisa Dresdner
pc#: 49721
bu: 50          fte: 1.0

Administrative Assistant
Susan DiMascia
pc#: 49727
bu: 07            fte: 1.0

P/T Secretary II
Donna Collette
pc#: 49781
bu: 07            fte:

CCP19-Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368  perm pc#50105
bu: 46      fte: 1.0                 pg. 8

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Sheftel
pc#: 94525
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP16-Assoc Director—ACE
Aimee Tiu Wu
pc#: 122852
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Pam Finnman
pc#: 49846
bu: 07            fte: 1.0

Associate Dean of Liberal Arts/BSS
B.L. Baker
pc#: 109980
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 17 & 18

Associate Dean of Business and Professional Programs
Conal Larkin
pc#: 117945
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 14

Associate Dean—STEM
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 15

CCP18-Director of Distance Learning
Dr. Carrie Horvath
pc#: 10265
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
VACANT
PC#: 049854
Bu: 46            fte: 1.00 pg. 12

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Sheftel
pc#: 94525
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Registrar
Lourdes Cruz
pc#: 49940
bu: 55            fte: 1.0 pg. 19

CCP19-Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368  perm pc#50105
bu: 46      fte: 1.0

Associate Dean Health Sciences & Dir of Nursing
Carol Gabriele
pc#: 98949
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 16

Associate Dean—STEM
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 15

CCP18-Director of Distance Learning
Dr. Carrie Horvath
pc#: 10265
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
VACANT
PC#: 049854
Bu: 46            fte: 1.00 pg. 12

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Sheftel
pc#: 94525
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Registrar
Lourdes Cruz
pc#: 49940
bu: 55            fte: 1.0 pg. 19

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
VACANT
pc#:
bu: 50          fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Pam Finnman
pc#: 49846
bu: 07            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368  perm pc#50105
bu: 46      fte: 1.0

Associate Dean Health Sciences & Dir of Nursing
Carol Gabriele
pc#: 98949
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 16

Associate Dean—STEM
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 15

CCP18-Director of Distance Learning
Dr. Carrie Horvath
pc#: 10265
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
VACANT
PC#: 049854
Bu: 46            fte: 1.00 pg. 12

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Sheftel
pc#: 94525
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Registrar
Lourdes Cruz
pc#: 49940
bu: 55            fte: 1.0 pg. 19

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
VACANT
pc#:
bu: 50          fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Pam Finnman
pc#: 49846
bu: 07            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368  perm pc#50105
bu: 46      fte: 1.0

Associate Dean Health Sciences & Dir of Nursing
Carol Gabriele
pc#: 98949
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 16

Associate Dean—STEM
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50            fte: 1.0 pg. 15

CCP18-Director of Distance Learning
Dr. Carrie Horvath
pc#: 10265
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
VACANT
PC#: 049854
Bu: 46            fte: 1.00 pg. 12

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Sheftel
pc#: 94525
bu: 46            fte: 1.0

CCP19-Registrar
Lourdes Cruz
pc#: 49940
bu: 55            fte: 1.0 pg. 19
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Bridge to College - Page 13

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
Vacant
pc#: 049854
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-BTC Director (Gear Up)
VACANT
pc#: 102323
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
VACANT
pc#: 116763
bu: 46 fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Yovany Cruz
pc#: 116764
bu: 46 fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Karima Jackson
pc#: 116765
bu: 46 fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Katherine Jeronimo-Luis
pc#: 117253
bu: 46 fte: 1.0

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
VACANT
pc#: 102325
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
VACANT
pc#: 102326
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
VACANT
pc#: 102324
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
Associate Dean of Business and Professional Programs
Conal Larkin
pc#: 117945
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Secretary II
Louise Bacchiocchi
pc#: 49715
bu: 07; fte 1.0

Clerk Typist
Sharon Demers
pc#: 49822
bu: 07; fte: 1.0

EA-CCP16– Assistant Worksite Coordinator/WIA Program
Tracy Mahar
pc#: 85091
bu: 46
fte: 0.86 (30 hpw) Grant Funded—WIA

CCP19-Program Director-AMTC
Joe DeFeo
pc#: 102568
bu: 46
fte: 1.00 pg. 7

CCP16-Enrollment & Retention Specialist
Deirdre D’Amore
pc#: 00110160
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

David Clough, Program Coordinator
Legal Assistant/Paralegal

VACANT, Program Coordinator
Accounting

Karen Rotella, Program Coordinator
Hospitality Management

Sandra Eddy, Department Chair
CIS

Donna Marotti, Program Coordinator
Economics/Finance

Mark Schnubel, Program Coordinator
Automotive

BUSINESS DIVISION FACULTY
Management, CIS, LAP, Finance,
Business Computer Applications, Accounting,
Fire Technology, Automotive Technician, Marketing
Management, Hospitality
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Associate Dean of Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics (STEM)
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

- Administrative Assistant
  Susan Cassano
  pc#: 96517
  bu: 07
  fte: 1.0

- Office Assistant
  Robyn Mazzamaro
  pc#: 97038
  bu: 07
  fte: 0.40–16hpw

- CCP16–Academic Associate
  Carissa Perez
  pc#: 49928
  bu: 46
  fte: 1.00

- CCP14–Academic Assistant
  Michael Schwartz
  pc# 110612
  bu: 46
  fte: 1.00

Automated Manufacturing Engineering Technology Faculty; Biology Faculty; Chemistry Faculty; Computer Aided Drafting/Design Faculty; Electronic Engineering Technology Faculty; Environmental Science Faculty, Horticulture Faculty; Mathematics Faculty; Mechanical Engineering Technology Faculty

- Rachel Sackett, Department Chair
  Science

- Dr. Narendra Sharma, Program Coordinator
  Mechanical Engineering

- Kristen Dagan McGee, Program Coordinator
  Electronic Engineering Technology

- Cynthia Donaldson, Program Coordinator
  Environmental Science

- Jane Wampler, Department Chair
  Math

- Chris Tuccio, Program Coordinator
  Horticulture

- Vacant, Program Coordinator
  Computer Aided Drafting/Design

- Joe Faryniarz, Professor of Biological Sciences
  (Arboretum Curator)

* As a result of department merger, Engineering merged with Math and Science to create STEM
* As a result of department merger, Behavioral & Social Sciences and Humanities merged to create LABSS.
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Dean of Student Services
Sarah Gager
pc#: 80672
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Administrative Assistant
Diane Zutant
pc#: 49889
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Associate Dean of Enrollment Management
Noel Rosamilio
pc#: 115132
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Academic Advisor/Student Retention Specialist
Yvette Tucker
pc#: 49774
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Secretary I
Alberta Thompson
pc#: 49901
bu: 07
fte: 0.62-25hpw

Director of Marketing & Public Relations
Sydney Voghel-Ochs
pc#: 97855
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

Director of Student Activities
Karen Blake
pc#: 49764
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Director CJPCC
Antony Wormack
pc#: 113744
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Director of Student Development Services
Bonnie Goulet
pc#: 97917
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

President
Dr. Daisy Cocco De Filippis

Dean of Community Engagement
Waldemar Kostrzewa -p/t
CCP19 - Director of Financial Aid Services

Catherine Hardy
pc#: 49927
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP14 Financial Aid Assistant
Debbie DiCicco
pc#: 49890
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Jacqueline Boyce
pc#: 116466
bu: 7
fte: 1.0

CCP18 - Associate Director Financial Aid
Lisa Boyko
pc#: 95648
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP14 - Financial Aid Assistant
Johanis Ayala
pc#: 50124
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
Director of Human Resources & Labor Relations-Mgr. 2
Kimberly Carolina
pc#: 50108
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Associate Director of Human Resources –Mgr. 1
Jacquie Swanson
pc#: 49692
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Human Resources Associate—Prof 3
Linda Pestretto Demers
pc#: 49953
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Payroll Clerk
Yolanda Crowder
pc#: 49968
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Payroll Clerk
Kathleen Nicholson
pc#: 49787
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Brenda Bahme
pc#: 49895
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Human Resources Assistant-Confidential
Susan Wright
pc#: 101344
bu: 03
fte: 1.0